
A Natlgn of CoffcQ Drinkers*
Tho Aipeflcans aro a coffee-drinking\u25a0people. The last fiscal year the value

of coffee imported Into the United
States exceeded the value of any other
single article, amounting to a total of?fiti,130,717. Ordinarily sugnr stands
sat tho head of the list of Imports, butthe excessive importations of sugar In4894 In anticipation of tho tax Im-
posed by the tariff cut Importations
down from $123,898,882 In 1894 to $77 -

788,727 in 1595, During the currentfiscal year a large increaso In the rev-
eue? mn£ be anticipated front Increasedreceipts from sugar duties.

The Unforeseen.
If wo could only foresee, what misery

3niglit bo prevented. Ouo of tho many
?chroniclers of ovonts in tho lifo of Napoleon
pays ho lost Waterloo from a pain In his
back, boing unfitted thereby for personal
direction of tho battle. Itis alwuys the un-expected that mars tho best anticipations,
and thus so many business men, laboringmen or women, primed for success, aretaken down suddenly. Nothing comes moresuddenly than an attack of lumbago to
Pi>fwni or twist the muscles of tlio spine and
/ft.y ono up. In ton minutes, howevor, St.
Jacobs Oil will euro the soreness and stiff-
mess and make tho back supple and strong.
It Napoleon could havehad tnis great remody
at tho right time, bo would havo changed,
#>vaaps. the map of the whole of Europe.

Coin® West For Your Seed.

That's what wo say, because It's the best.
Salzer's Wisconsin grown seods are bred to

oarlinoss and produco tho earliest vogota-

btas in tho world. Bight alongside of other
eocdmcn's earliest, his are twenty days
nhead! Just try his earl tost pons, radishes,
Bet luce, onbbngo, oto. lie Is tho largest
.growor or farm and vegetable seeds, potatoes,
grasses, clovers, eto.

IF YOU WILL CUT TIIIS OUT AND SEND IT to
tho John A. Seizor Scod Co., La Crosso,
Wis., with 10c. postage, you will gut sample
paokago of Early Bird Radish (ready in 10
days) and thoir groat oulalogue. Catalogue
alone !>o. postage. CA.)

Scrofula
Manifests Itsoif In many different ways, like
goitre, swollings, running sores, bolls, salt
rheum and pimples and other eruptions.
tjcaPcoly a man is wholly freo from It in some
form. It clings toneo'ously until the last ves-
tige of scrofulous poison is eradloated from

Ahe blood by Hood's Sursnparllla, Thousands
dt voluntary testimonials tell of suffering from
?crofula, often inherited and most tenacious,
positively, perfectly and permanently cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The Ono True 8100 l Purifier. Alldruggists. sl.
Prepared ouly by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maas.

ilnnfl'e Dill* .harmoniously with
ISUQU S fillip llood's Sarsaparilla. J&c.
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Don't buy cheap, trashy bind-
irgs that are dear at any price.
You pay but a trille
more for

BIAS
VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINGS
and save your time, your money
and your dress.

Look for "S. H. & M." on the
label and take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you

we will.
Send (or samples, showing labels and materials,

to the S. H. &M. Co., P. O. Boa 699, New York
City.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

W- L. DOUGLAS
®3. SHOE BES VJO!* NLDIHE
Ifyou pay #4 to ©0 for shoes, ex- x*

amine the \Y. L. Douglas Shoe, and
see what a good shoe you can buy for \u25a0

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,
CONGRESS, BUTTON,

/fit uiulLACE, vnado In nil
Ri \ klntlHofthe bust selected

leather ly skilled work*

VI .<*) I Incn * We

manufacturer In the world.
None genuine unless name and /SffNW

price is stamped on tho bottom. |Jff\ / J
Ask your dealer for our ©5, fg

S-i. ?a.'fto, ? a4.no ( ©-4.25 Shoes-
©2.AO, ©2 and 91.75 for boys. ASfe/ 1
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. If yourdealer [ M
tory, enclosing price and 36 cents
to pay carriage. State kind, style I Jy
of toe (cap or plain), size and I
width. Our Custom Dept. will till

United Catalogue to llox it.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS.
* ** \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 but selldirect to theoouaum

er at wholele prices. Bhi|
? | V|?CT uuywhere for ruiminatioi

riages, 90 styles of Mar-

r- nesa, 41 styles RidingSad-
r Write for catalogue.

Carriage a (Faroes* MfgCa
W. H. PllTTißaoy filkhart, lad.

LADIES WANTED inV/m.RH,
dO R EC& 9 sllv oiWfttcheH,Ould Kings, Hllver-

IS% LSj ware or cash comnilssloD. 3rnd
/?'*. rr m-m. Htaiup for catalogue. Smith Bros-|kc f| JS tmporteis of Tea?, Coffees, cto.,

1 I'J I". (Jcnesec St.. fyrrtciiHe, N. Y.

pNSIONri'KK
Sy Successfully Prosecutes Clajms.
\u25a0 ll.vrslulubt war, KuuljiHlicaliiigclulins. uttysiuro.

ft miESJI Morphln® Habit Cared In 1

OPIUM dr.!
"

Ef pre: 10e. trial package FLAG SA LT.f~ n C. C. Safe. Hure cure for IIKADACIIK.
Address FI.AG HAI.T CO.. Savannah. N. Y.

' C!lt1.9, GF.T HI AltKIF.IM8M10c. for 1-1 do*.
I eap Year Proposal Cards; latest ou': lots of fun.
Novelty I'riutlu-jCo., 19Bhepberd Av., Brooklyn, N.Y.

IIDUE IS WHlSKYTtaliltir.nrtd. Bnoksont
Ur IUIn rMi, ur. .. o. itlimi, oa.

BENEATH THE LIGHT, ,

Abit of rock, in a silent sea.
Alonely spot it seems to me;
And yet two hearts are boating there,

And happier hearts you'll find nowhere
Than in this tower across tho wave,

Whoso base the rippling wators lave.

A bit of rook, in an angry sea,
Anawful spot itseemed to mo;

And yet yon tower, tempest tossed,
A shelter makes, where all Is lost

Beside the confidence of lovo
In all on earth, and all above.

A bit ot rock, and a light atop.
Which flashes forth, as the shadows drop;
Tho smallest plaeo in the world it seems,
Yet full of hopes and fullof dreams.
As any place more proudly blest;
For two, this tower-home is best.

?Walter Francis Konriok, inBoston Journal*

THE EARL'S^DAUGHTER.
BY WILLIAMPIOOTT.

S~~\ j\HES the battle of
(ft) ( U Naseby hail been

\
J c°T f° uS<ht and lost I

'e 't tbat the cause
VA°lmy liege the King

was lost too. After
the battle I had been

#v 'Tw chased, hither and
thither by flying squadrons of cavalry,
but always munaging to elude their
grasp, and Ifound myself when night
came down at a little distanco from
the scene of the conflict.

Presently I espied, with no small
satisfaction, a bright ray of light
issuing from the trees in front of me.
As I approached I saw that it pro-
ceeded from the window of u low
thatched cottage, whioli, to a man do-
jeoted and weary in body and mind,
was a pleasing and most comfortable
sight.

I had occasion to rap twice before
the door was opened by a wizened old
woman with a kindly faoo. In trem-
bling voioe she inquired my name and
business.

"My name, gooddamo/'lanswerod,
"is of little oonsequenoa, I am a
Captain in His Majesty's Sixth Rogi-
ment of horse, and I crave food and
rest."

"Nay, Ipray you, sir, to go away,"
replied the old orone, whoso fear had
become the more manifest as I spoke.
"The rebels are enoamped not a
league away. I dare not let ye in. I
have all the heart, kind sir, but I dare
not."

"Nay, let him enter, good mother,"
said a sweet voioe behind her. "If he
is for the King he is a friend,"

The old woman, as I entered, was
bending over a largo iron pot which
was seething on the fire, and from
whioh prooeeding the savory smell I
had before noticed. Beside her, on a
low wooden stool, was seated a maiden
of such exquisite beauty that, looking
at her, I remembered no longer my
hunger but only the disorder of iny

attiro.
She was dressed in peasant's cos-

tume, but the softness of her skin, the
whitoness ot her hands, tho grace of
her hcariDg, all told me it was no
peasnut Igazed upon.

So I took out a pocket comb and
small hand mirror I carried with me,
and going toward the candle endeav-
ored to remedy to some extent the
defects in my appearance.

"I perceive, sir," she said, "that
you belong to the court."

"It is true, madam, that I have the
honor and privilege to nttond upon
His Majesty. May I, in turu, be par-
doned for saying that I discern you
are not such as it would seem you do-
sire to appear?"

"Nay, sirrah, I am a peasant, as you
perceive."

This I did not believe, nor could I
be wholly sure that she wished to bo
believed.

The old woman placed tho savory
mess upon the table, accompanying
tho action with mnuy apologies for
the homoliness of the fare, which, in
truth, were unneeded, for 1 sot to with
a willnud never found u king's ban-
quet more to my taste.

Taking the rush light which tho old
woman proftered, I started wearily to
mount a ladder, and toon was sound
(sleep in a room above.

I was awakened after what seemed a
few minutes by the sound of men's
voices in the room below, aud, filled
with apprehension, I crept quietly to
the trap door and partly raised tho
lid. A burly, red-faoed Sergeant anil
two troopers, all dressed iu the rebel
uniform, had entered the house and;

were engaged in a lively conversation
with the old woman who had shown
me kindliness.

"Itoll ye," she was saying, "there's
none that ye seek in here."

"This gives you the lie, old wo-
man," said the Sergeant, and with a
sneer he dug his sword into a cloak
which I, with a sad lack of fore-
thought,had left to lie upon the bench,
and held it up on the point. "This is
no raiment of a servant ot tho Lord."

The Sergeant took a step in the di-
rection of the ladder, but the young
maiden, who until that moment had
Remained seated, rose majestically and
barred his way.

"Stay !" she cried. "You liavo no
right to enter to search this dwelling,
poor though it be, except this old
damo bid yon. Wherefore, then, do
yecomo? You have conquered in tho
combat, you havo killed and captured
many thousands of tho King's brave
men?whyseek ye more?"

"By my faith," he said, with a
smirk, "a comely damsel! and such a
one, it seems, as the Lord reserves for
His own elect!" aud with that ho would
have touched her face.

But the blood rushed hot to my
cheek at the thought of tho indignity,
and drawing my sword, I made short
work of the ladder and appeared pell
raell in the midst of them.

a fierce blow which the
foremost trooper dealt at me, I got
under his guard nnd passed my blade
through his right lung.

As the man fell his two comrades
dropped back and I had an instant to
look aronnd.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

Presently, recovering something of
their lost courage, the two men again
approached, but this time with less
furv and mote method. For some mo-
ments there was the ring of steel
against steel as we struck and par-
ried, neither being able to obtain the
mastery, while ever and anon, at a
fiercer blow, bright sparks shot forth
from the meeting blades.

At length, with a swift and sudden
upward stroke, I deprived my oppo-
nent of his weapon. It flew from his
bund and fell with a clink and a janglo
upon the stone floor.

VIRTUES OP WINTER FRUITS.

She had just returned from a for-
eign grape cure, with a bloom on her
cheek and a light in her eye worthy of
a HeDe. "It is the estketios of medi-
cal treatment," she said. "There is
none of the paraphernalia of a battlo
far health; but sunshine, fresh air
and grapes. One can live on them
from morning till night. At first I
could only eat a pound a day, but be-
foro long I progressed to ton pounds
and even beyond that. Fancy it."

Although we cannot all visit foreign
cures, still, at this time of the year
grapes are abundant and within tho
reach of most persons, who would un-
doubtedly find a pound a day good
economy. We must let our imagina-
tions furnish the surroundings of the
cure?the vines laden with purple
clusters, the pleasnut hotel, the high,
pure air?and devote ourselves to the
details of eating all the grapes possi-
ble.

Very few people are aware of tho
medicinal qualitios of grapes; but
these they possess. The pulp is nutri-
tious and the juice contains sugar,
tannio acid, bitartrate of potassium,
tartrate of oalcium, common salt and
sulphate of potassium.

Without doubt the woman who cul-
tivates the habit of eating a groat deal
of fruit is the gainer in health and ap-
pearance.

Tho grape-fruit, or shaddock, so
called from its discoverer, Lieutenant
Shaddock ?or, to mention its soft
Chinese name, pumelo?is highly
prized by those who live in malarial
localities. It is a charming rival to
quinine and boneset and is driving
them from the field. Sho who eats her
grape-fruit with a spoon from the
natural cup or relishes it served as a
salad may gladden her heart with the
reflextion that she is not only pleasing
her palate, but benefiting her health.
Like oranges and lemons, the grape-
fruit has great medioinal virtues. If
you are of a bilious temperament eat
grape-fruit, if fovers threaten eut
grape-fruit; but, in this latter case,
do so only at the advice of a physi-
oian, as there may be certain tenden-
cies whioh the grape-fruit would only
aggravate. Tho oomplaint is often
made that this fruit is extremely bit-
ter and unpleasant; it is only the white
inner rind which is so, and this should
always be oarefully removed.

To refer to "eating" cures, quite
one of the prettiest salads I have seen
lately was a green pepper salad. The
large peppers had been opened and
the seeds removed, then a Eussian
salad, composed of various vegetables,
was heaped within the shells and
covered with a delicious mayonnaise.
These pretty green boats lay on a bed
of lettuce leaves, and about the base
of thom, and through the curled
leaves shone vivid flame-like nastur-
tium blossoms.

"How very pretty and artistic!" I
exclaimed.

"The cook does not think so," re-
plied my hostess with a smile;
"neither she nor I knew that tho pep-
pers must ba eut or the seeds taken
out under water, consequently she
burned her hands."?Chicago Eecord.

JtEOIrES.

Glaze?Glaze is male by boiling
the plain, clear soup, before the ad-
dition of vegetables, to one-fourth its
bulk?that is, two quarts boiled rapid-
ly down to one pint. This will keep
for weeks, and can be used for soup
and sauces also.

Baked Hubbard Squash?Hack n
true Hubbard squash into as symmet-
rical pieces as possible and bake?tho
shell side downward?until done. Eat
from the shell, each person seasoning
his own with butter, pepper and silt.
Very rich and sweat if tho real Hub-
burd has been used.

French Itarebit?ln a well-buttered
dish put a layer of bread and butter,
then a layer of cheese cut thin. Al-
ternate bread and cheese, withcheese
on top. Turn over this two cups ol
milk to which you have added two
beaten eggs. Bake tillbrown, twenty
or thirty minutes.

Dutch Apple Cake?Mix together
one pint of flour, ono teaspoonfnl
baking powder, one cup milk, ono egg,
one-half cup sugar, two tablespoonfnls
butter. Pour over quartered apples
and bake in flat pan. Make a sauce
of grated rind and juice of one lemoD,
one cup of sugar, one pint of water,
ono tablcspoouful corn starch and a
small piece of butter.

It seemed, however, that tho blow
was likely to cost me dear, for in
striking I stumbled over the body of
the fallen trooper, and in a trice the
Sergeant was upon me with flashing
sword. Instead of a doath thrust,
however, a most astonishing and some-
what ludiorouß thing came to pass, for
I found a most useful ally in the
bravo lady who had displayed so much
interest in the struggle. She seized
the pot that was seething on the fire,
and with a quick movement poured
the whole of the scalding contents
into the face of tho Sergeant.

He turned on his heel and, followed
by tho disarmed trooper, went rapidly
from the house, using as he did so
many uugodly words, such as I trow
ho had never found in his prayer
book.

"Sir, I pray yon lose not a moment,
but depart forthwith, for I fear me
yon Sergeant will most surely re-
turn."

"Nay, fair lady," I answered, "I
depart not alone; for, ifI mistake not,
this same fellow went off in a worse
humor at thy greeting thau at mine."

"Most valiant gentleman," she said,
"I will tell you who I am and whence
I come, and why you find me here. I
am the daughter of the Earl of Mor-
vale, whose purpose it was to give mo
in marriage to a certain courtier of tho
King, a man I had never seen, and who
I did not doubt was devotedly solely
to puffs and frills aud such things as
are beseeming only to women?that
kind of man, indeed, whiob in my in-
justice I did at first conceive you
yourself to be. I lsft his roof to seek
that of my mother's sister, who lives
on the border of the County Woices.
ter, until such time as his humor
should have ohanged, Thon the trou-
bles broke out in this quarter, so my
good mother lent me this peasant's
dress, that I might be the less easily
recognized, and here for six days I
have abided.

"You have told me much, madam,
and yet not that whiob I moa desire
to learn. Your father being the Earl
of Morvaie, have I the privilege ot ad-
dressing Lady Constance Temple?"

She inclined her head to signify as-
sent.

"It is then possible lhat the courtier
of whom ycu speak io Sir Lionel Mor-
daunt?"

"You have again guessed rightly,"
said the lady, gazing at me in somo
astonishment.

"For the moment wo must make
your safety our chief concern. The
castle of Morvale lies from here not
six leagues distant. The night is fine,
and by pressing forward without de-
lay we should reach itbefore the dawn.
Shall we go thither?"

"But the courtier, sirrah?" ex-
claimed the lady. My father will
surely still seek to force this marriage
upon me."

"As to that," I replied, "you need
apprehend no further embarrassment,
and for this reasou, that the unwitting
cause of all your troubles stands bo-
toro you." I mado her a low bow.

When at last she looked up sho wa3
smiling through her blushes.

"Yet 3. fear, sir," sho said, with a
comical look, "that the Earl will still
refuse to relinquish his desire."

"And you, madam," I answered,
"vou can refuse."

"But, sirrah"?she looked at mo
with a merry twinkle in her eyes, and
yet with a passing sweetness?"l am a
dutiful daughter."

I took her tiny hand in mind, and,
bending low before her, kissed it.?
Black uud Wliito.

Where Pennies are Coine f.
It is not generally known that all

the minor coins of base metal, suoh as
pennies and nickles, aro made at the
Philadelphia mint, and that noarly
100,000,000 pennies are coined here
every year. This large number is oc-
casioned by the tact that thousands of
pennies aro lost annually, and that
tho Government has some difficulty in
maintaining a supply. The profit of
the Government on their manufacture
is large. Tho blanks for mailing them
aro purchased for $1 a thousand from
a Cincinnati firm that produces thoni
by contract. Blanks for nickels aro
obtained in tho same way, costing
Uncle Ham only a cent and a half
apiece.

Gold is coined in Philadelphia and
San Francisco. Not enough of it
comes into the mint at New Orleans to
make the coinage of it worth while.
Gold pieces are the only coins of the
United States which aro worth their
face value intrinsically. A double
eagle contains $2O worth of gold with-
out counting tho one-tenth part cop-
per.?Scientific American.

The Last English Turnpike (bile.
At the stroke of 12 o'clook on the

night of November 1 tho last remain-
ing instaneo of a former method of
road taxation was swept away, and the
inconvenience, extravagance and abuses
of tho old turnpike systom were linally
relegated to tho historio past. The
turnpike gates, which will enjoy the
honor of thus being last in tho fiold,
belong to that portion of the Shrews-
bury and Holyhead road whioh trav-
erses the island of Anglesea, the trust
for which was continued by a special
act of Parliament until November 1,
1189i laoaden Tit-Bits,

Red Vegetable Salad?One pint of
cold boiled potatoes iu thin Hlices, one
piut of cold boiled beets in small pieces
and one pint of uncooked red cabbage,
shredded fine. Mix two teaspooufuls
of salt, half a tcaspoonfnl of pepper,
six tablespoonfnls of oil, eight of
vinegar (red from pickling the beets).
Mix all the ingredients, let stand one
hour in a very cold place aud serve.

Black Beau Soup?Soak ono pint of
turtle beans in cold water over night.
Then add one gallon of water, one-half
pound each of salt pork and fresh bee",
out as for tea, oue onion and one car-
rot, cut very small. Let boil slowly
seven hours, then strain through a
colander. Before pouring iuto tureen
place therein one hnrd boiled egg cut
in rings, a sliced lemon, wine glass of
wine and a dessert spoonful of sauce.
Small force moat ballsaro an improve-
ment.

Chopped Roast With Tomato Sauco
?Two pounds of chopped beef, ono
pound of chopped veal aud one-half
pound of chopped salt pork; mix well
together, season aud put in buttered
long mold; moisteu with a littlo hot
water, top with bits of butter and
cracker crumbs nud bake. Make a
tomato sauce (of oue-balfcan of toma-
toes, one eup of water, two cloves,
two sprigs parsley, one tablespoon
each of butter, chopped onion and
cornstarch. When cooked and
strained turn roast out on platter and
pour over. A mushroom sauce is also
delicious with this leasts

SCAKLET FEVER SETTLED IN
THE BACK.

AN OPERATION WAS UNSUCCESS-
FULLY PERFORMED.

The Patient Wan Finally Restored, After
Eighteen Yearn.

From the Evening News, Newark, N. J.
About eightooa years ago, whoa Mrs. An-

nioDale, of 83 Bruco street, was a bright,
merry sohool girl, she was takoa ill with
scarlet fever. She recovered, but she was a
very different girl from a physical stand-
point. She was cured of the scarlet fever,
but it left her witlian affection of the back.
As sho grew older Iho pain soemed to in-

crease. Her sufferings wore intensified by
her household dutios, but sho never com-
plained, and with one baud pressed tightly
to her back sho did her work about her cozy
homo.

"Iwas fourteen years old when I was at-
tacked with scarlet fever, and havo now
suffered with my back for eighteen years.

"Night and day I suffered. It really
scorned as if I must succumb to tho pain,
and then to make matters worse, my head
ached so badly that Icould scarcely see, at
times. Finally Iwont to St. Michael's Hos-
pital, nt tho corner of High street and Cen-
tral avenue, and there the surgeons per-
formed a difficultoperation on my back, but
it did no good; it was like everything else.
I was told at the hospital to return for au-
other operation, but the first had left me so
weak I could not go back. Then again I
had become discouraged, and my three chil-
dren needed my attention nud care at home.
The paiu became harder to stand and my
back was almost broken, it seemed. I
though Iwould nover know what it would
bo like to be well again when I was told to
try Dr. Williams' Fink Pills. With many
doubts, a faint heart, and an aching back, I
wont to got the pills, and little dreaming
tlint they would prove the elixir of a now
life to me, I began to take tliem. Only a
short timo elapsed before I began to im-
prove. Could It be possible that Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills wore doing what every-
thing else had failed to accomplish? I
asked myself the question many times and
before long I was enabled by my improved
condition to answer tlie query witli au em-
phatic 'Yes.' Now the pain of almost twenty
years Is cured by these Pink Pills in a few
moQti)9. I hrtve no pain of any kind now,
but I have got some of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People, and while I do not
think it will ever be necessary to use tliem
again, I shall certainly never bo without
them in the house."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, all tho elements necessary to
give new lifsand riohness to tho blood and
restore shattered nerves, They are also a
speoillo for troubles peculiar to females, such
as suppressions, Irregularities *nd all forms

of weakness, They build up tho blood, nud
restore tho glow of health to pale and sallow
ftheekfl* In men they effect ft radloftl cure la
all crtson (irlslug from mental worry, over-
work or excesses ofwhatever nature. Pink
Pills are sold In boxes (never in loose bulk)
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, and
may bo had of nil druggists, or dlreot by
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Boliouectady, N. Y.

The World's Earliest Potato.
That's Salzor's Earliest, fit for use In 29

days. Silzar's new late potato, Champion
of the World, |g pronouneod the heaviest
yicldor in the world, anl we challenge you
to produce Its equal! 10 acres to Salzor's
Earliest Potatoes yield 4000 bushels, sold Jn
June at $1 a bushel?s4ooo. That pays. A

word to the wise, etc.

Now IF YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT ANDSEND It
with 10c. postago you will got, free, 10
packages grains and grasses, including Too-
sinto, Lathyrus, Sand Vetch, Giant Sparry,
Giant Clover, etc., and our mammoth seed
catalogue. ? , (A.)

Kissing is almost unknown In Japan. A
lover never kisses his sweetheart.

How'g Tills?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

f.n X.r as
.° atarrh that cannot b© cured bj

Halls Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chunky (ft Co., Props., Toledo, O.We, the undersigned, have known F. ,T. Che-

oey t >r the last 16 years, and believe him per.
fuctly honorable in all hnsinea.-i transactionsand financially able to carry out any obi.ga-
llon made by their firm.
Wmst .ft Tuuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waldinq, Kinnan (ft Marvin, WholesaleDruggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's ( atarrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle, fcjuid
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Thorn nro 39,951 Italians in Now York, tho
largest colony of this people in tho U. S.

Five cents saved on soap; flvo dollars lost on
rotted clothes. Is that economy? There is not

6 cents difference between tho cost of a bar of
tho poorest soap mud:) and tho best, which Is
bs ull know, Dobbins' Electric.

South American capitalists are said to bo
trying to buy up tho Mexican copper mines.

For Irritation of tiikThroat caused by
('old or use of tho voire, "Hroira's BronchialTroches are exceedingly beneficial.

Tho horseless vehicle has taken root in
Franco and Germany.

Jr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root curenil Kidney ami bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation free.

Laboratory Hingiiampton. N.Y.

There are more than 203 lukes within tho
boundaries of Venezuela.

FlTSKtoppel free by Dr. KLINE'S Great
Nerve Hkstok -:r. No fit--after llrd dnv'suse.
.Marvelous euros. Treatise and trialbot-
tle free. Dr. Kline U.ll Arch St., Phili., I\i.

The way to kill time is to waste it.
Piso'S C'uro Is the medicine to break up

children's Coughs and folds. -Mrs. M. (J.
Bi.ust, Spraguo, Wash., March 8, '.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup for children
ti(tiling,softens the gums, reduces inflmna-
t ion.allays pain, cures wind colic.3sc. a bottle

"Autocrat
of the
Breakfast
Table"

Buckwheat.
Makes

Light,
Dainty

Buckwheat Cakes.
i

m
OIVE} ENJOYS

Bom tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head'
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, plensing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
Cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
\u25a0nay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. L)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, AY. NCiV YORK, NY.

BUYaL ai.MKii ruuMi niri'i\v;N iu!"Tdt, WpetroiY, Bitfe

U/P PAV rnu ,N BCU FNILT ,R®S . STARK NPIVifL I f* I SKBUts. Louisiana, M0.5 Hoclcport, 111,

Mrs. Jumes Taylor, \yho resides at

No. 82 Bailey avenue, Kingsbriilgo,
New York, on the 11th of December,
1894, said: "My ago isC5 years. For
the past two years Ihave had liver
trouble and indigestion. Ialways
employed a physician, which Idid
in this case, but obtained no bene-

ficial results. Inever had any faith

in patout medicines, but having seon
Itipans Tubules recommended very
highly in the New York Herald, I
coueluded to give them a trial.
Afterusing them for a short time, I
found they wore just what my case
demanded. Ihave nover employed
a physl-iun since, which means $2 a
call and $1 for medicine. One

dollar's worth of Ripans Tebulos
lasts me a month, and I would not
bo without thorn if it were my hist
dollar. Thoy are the only thing
that ever gave mo my permanent

relief. Itake great pleasure in roo-
ommendiug thorn to any ono
similarlyaffected.
(Siguod), Mns. J. TAVLOO.'*

Rtpnna Tnbuies are sold by druggsfc*, or by mall
IfUie price (.*'j cents a box) is scut to The it pans
Chemical ('?urn any, No. 1U Spruce st., New York.
bample vial. 10 coutc.

P N U 5

TITF! AFRMOTOR CO. aocs half the trorlfl's
windmill business, becauso It has reduced the cost of
Wind power to I/Owhat Itwas. It has many branch

f
houses, and supphes Us goods and repair*

of these articles that it willfurnish until
January Ist at 1/3 tho usual price. It also makes
Tanks and Pumps of all kinds. Send for cat*lorfu&
Factory i 12th. Rockwell end Fillmore Streets. ChlcAgfe

?
UUHtS WHERE ALL tI.SE FAILS. ElBoat Count Synth, Tastes Uuod. tTse PJJiutliuo, Htjiti bv (irutralats. Pi

Vju are
no use for any one that has
ngt sen^^noijj^o^tew
The largest piece of good
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents
__ and
The 5 cent piece is nearlu as
large as you get of other
high grades for 10 cents

f PEARLINE"! Keep your eye on
Pearline "

acis.
' " Even if yon use it already, you'll find

.(V hints here and there that will greatly
V help you. Aiul there isn't a man,

n r ~? woman, or child but can be helped
Jo>~ \\<\ hy Pearline.
/, \ \ \) All these advertisements are
I.( u 1 J/ Y meant for the good of Pearline,
(" - ? l//i / of course?to show you the best

"\u25a0 f ; ? and easiest and cheapest way of
washing and cleaning, and to lead you to use it. 13ut if they
do, they will have helped you far more than they will have
helped Pearline. You have more at stake. All the money
you could bring to Pearline, by using it, wouldn't be a drop
in the bucket to the money you'd save by it.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous rrccers will tell you "this is as good as*
or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE?Pearline is never peddled,

UT-> \ and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, l>4
JbcLC K honest? send ittick. 4VO J AMES PYLK, New York,

"Well Done Outlives Death." Even Your
Memory Will Shine if You Use

SAPOLIO


